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JISEASE DEPRIVED OP ITS TJOIlROIt&.

rUBIFYINO AWI :wniIII3l muULOOl),

XOW I THE TIME TO USE. a. JPBE-VtJiTIV-

then in None Kqnal ta llelmbold'sHighly Concentrated Flald Ex-
tract Sarsapi Arllta.
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WrnKWRINO MONTHS the srstem naturally
Mrtersocs a change, nd HELM HOLDS HIGHLY
C)OtCs NTRATKD EXTRACT OF rlAaWAPA-I- t

41.1. A ts en assistant ofthe greatest vnlue
OiVLNU BLOOM. TO TUB PALLID CHKKK,

and
BEAUTIFYTNO HIE COMPLEXION.
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IT KRA0TCATE." ERUPTIVE and ULCERA-
TIVE DISEASES of the THROAT. NOSE. EYES
KV E LIDS, SCALP, and SKIN, which so disfigure
the appearance, PURGING the evil effect of mer
eury, aud removing all taints, the remnants ot DIS-
EASES hereditary or otherwise, and is taken by
ADLLTBwnd CHILDREN with perfect 8AFET Y,
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NOT A FEW
f toe worst disorders that affect mankind arise from

tbe corruption tbt accumulates In the blood. Ot all
aVscovertes tbnt have been made to puree It out, none
can equal lu effect HELMBOLD'S COMPOUND EX-
TRACT OFBARSAPAKILLA. It cleanses and renin-Tate- a

the bleod. Instils the vigor of health Into thesystem, and purges out the huiuo's wnlcn create dis-
ease. It silmulales the healthy functions ot the body,
and expels the disorders that grow and rankle In the
blood.
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Scrofulous and Mercurial diseases destroy what-
ever part they mayaltack. Thousands die annnally
from protracted diseases of this class, aud from the
Abuse of mercury. Visit any hospital, asyluua, aud
prison, aud Rallsly yourself ot the truthfulness ot the
assertion. The system best resists the Inroads of
these diseases by a Judietvus couibtnatioa of Tonics.

II L M B O LD1S HIGHLY
CONCENTRATED

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
Is a TolIc of toe greatest value arresting the In-

veterate disease after the glands are destroyed and
bones already aOVcted. Tin Is the testimony of all
who have used aod prescribed it tor the last sixteen
years.
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An Interesting letter is published In the "Medloo-Chirorglc-

iirvlew," on the subject of the Extract ot
Bersaparllla in certain atlectious, by Bnjaraiu Tra-
cers, F. K. B., etc Speaking of those diseases, and
diseases arising Irora the excess of mercury, be slates
that 'No remedy 1 1 equal to the Extract of Sara-parlll-

in power Is extraordinary, more so than any
other drug fern acquainted with. It Is lathe strictest
sense a tonic, with this invaluable uttribute, that it is
applicable to a state of the system bo sunken, and yet
o irritable, as renders other substances of the tonic

class unavailable or injurious."
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TWO TABLESPOON FUL3 of the Extractor
added to a pint of water, is equal to the

Lisbon 1) et Drink, and one bonis Is equal to a gallon
of the Hyrnp of barsaparllla, or the decoctions as
usually made.

The decoction is exceedingly troublesome, as It is
necessary to prepare It every day, and the syrup Is

till more objectionable, as it Is weaker than the de-

coction: tor a fluid saturated with sugar Is susceptible
of holding in solution much less extractive matter
than water alone, and the syrup is otherwise objec-
tionable, for the patient Is frequently nauseated, and
the stomach surfeited by the large proportion ofsugar
the patient is obliged to take with each dose of Barsa-
parllla. and which Is of no use whatever except to
keep the decoction from spoiling. Here the advan-
tages and superiority ol the Fluid Extract, in a com-
parative view, are strikingly maullest.
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HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCI1U
CURES KIDHBY DISEASES.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU .

) CURES R1IKCMATISM.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU
CURES URINARY DISEASES,

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
CUBES GBAVKL.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU
CURES STRICTURES.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
CUBES DROPSY.

Tor the diseases named above, and for WEAK
NlpEti and PAINrt IN THE BACK, FEMALE
COMPLAINTS aud DISORDERS arlhlug from ex-

cess of any kind. U Is Invuluuble.
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EXTRA CTS HAVE BEEN AiraiT-I'uTOlM- J

IN THE UNITED 8TATKS AKMY,
In very general use lu all the Miate HOS-KtAL-

and PUBLIC HANITAB Y INSTITUTIONS
throughout the land, as well as in pr yaw practice,
and are considered as luvaluable remedies.

Principal Dkpot,
HELMBOLD'S

Deuo ahd Chemical Warehoubk,
Fo. B94 Broadwar, New York, and -

No. 104 8. Tenth street, 1'L UlelpLIa.
BolJiy Druggists Every where.
J5oware of Couuterfvita.

THE PRESIDENTS TOUR.
tBBrUKSIDBRT'B PARTY KM KOUTB POR WASniXU- -

TON INCIDENTS OP TOR TRIP RECEPTION AT

PETKRSIIUBG ARRIVAL AND SERENADE AT
'

RICHMOND, ETC.

Falkioh, N.C., June 79-H- ) A. M.Ttie Presl-dopi'- 8

party have JtiHt passed here, eti route for
Washington. Ills raining heavily and without
IntermlHsion.

Kicumond, Vft., Jnno 7 9 45r. M. The Tre
sideDt and party have just arrlveJ. after a
tedious Journey. At thirty minutes past 1
In the aiternoou the party stopped at Weldon
for dinner, and were welojmed by the M.tyor
and city othclnlH, and partook of an excellent
dinner at the W eldon House,

At fifteen mluutes of 3 tlte train was gotten in
motion, the President having declined to make
any post-prnncl- lai orations. A dreary ride
thronKh the rain, with half of the party la a
drowse, and the rent Kept awake by the crow-
ing of a canple of game-cock- s, and the party
passed ricasaut Hill, where the Presideut
showed himself on the rear platform of tbe car,
bowing to the little knot of people who stood
dripping with rain, and looking wet and un-
comfortable, on the platform and vicinity of
the car.

At Belfleld a deputation from Petersburg
bom (led the train and entered Into con versattou
with the members of the parly.
The deputation consisted of the gentlemen
whofe signatures are subjoined to the following
note, which whb delivered by the private secre-
tary of Mayor Collier at Raleigh:

City of Pktkrswtro, June 6. To His Excellency
Andrew Johnson, I'rrslil.'nl of tbe United Hiatus
Hir: A l a meeting of the Council ol tne t.'lty of Peters-
burg, held this dav, the undersigned were appointed a
on.nilttee to tender to yourself, members ol tliet'abl-re- t

and suite, on your return from North Carolina,
the h Fpltalllles of this city. Your lavnrahle resnou e,
ltielc ting the lime of your ai rival, and the time you
can remain in PetersDtirg, is most earnestly desired.
Permit us to add our undivided assurance ol t ie high
gratification blch your acceptance of this invitation
W ill coulcr upon yours, most respectfully,

C HARLK H. COLLIER., Mayor.
WILLIAM It. JOUNSON,
JOHN K. EVAN,
T. M. HOW LETT,
BAMUEL LECTURE.

At Reams' Btatsau a small knot of persons had
gathered to greet the President, aud a few min-
utes of bowing on tbe rear platform, while tbe
rain beat fltlully In the luces ot tbe party,
ensued.

Another Jaunt of half an hour or thereabouts,
and tbe train having moored in front of Jar-rutl- 's

Hotel, the party, wet, dogged, and un-
comfortable, alighted and were escorted Into
the parlors by the Mayor and members of the
City Council of Petersburg, wltb a lurge num-
ber ol eminent citizens. After a few mi'iutes
of Blinking bands lu tbe parlor, and a partaking
of relresliments, at tbe suggestion of Mayor
Collier, the President permit ted himself to be
escorted to the balcony, and, amid the shouts
of the ossein bled crowd, was presented by tne
Mayor to the people. Iu respouse to repeated
calls the President here made a brief address,
In which he repeated in substance the remarks
made at tbe reception In Raleigh. Mr. John-to- n

said:
Gentlemen: I thank yon for the cordiality of thlB

reception. Nor am 1 insensible to the distinguished
kindness which has greeted me here. Travelling
through your com try on the mission with which I
started, any lengthened allusion to political topics
would be out of plaee on this occasion, and I can only
say that throughout my enilre political career I have
endeavored to make the pablic good the sole aim of
my public acts. If anything in my history as Presi-
dent oi this nation dm be found which, in tbe calm
Judgment or Impartial critics. Is at variance with ibis
aim, then I have erred In Judgment and not In pur-
pose. For the past elx years. In which I have been
more prominently Identified with public alfairs, I have
taken me i onstitution lor my guide, ana have steadily
adhered to the principle that the union of all the Stales
In one brotherhood is tbe paramount interest of the
nation In this crisis au Interest far transcending In
importance all other political considerations. And I
say It here, and to you all, that aa Presideut of this
nation I shall In the future, as I have In the past, de-
vote all my Influence and energies to the bealiug of
the wounds which the Integrity ol the natlou has suf-
fered at tbe hands of partisans both North and Houth.
More than this 1 cannot say to you at present, more
than to assure you that the restitution of the Union
and the Constitution, both In their original Integrity,
win continue, so long as I shall be associated wlm
public aUalrs, to be the governing motive ot all my
actions. Gentlemen, I have again to thank you for
the cordiality of this reception.

Tbe President retired amid protracted ap-
plause, and loud calls were made for Mr. Ho-
ward, who came forward aud Bald:

Sl'KBC'H OF XI BBWARD.

Gentlemen: It would be an abuse of your patience
to keep yon standing here In the rain to hear me say
what the President has already sa d I heartily con-
cur with all that the President haj u'terert.

Loud calls were then made for Postmaster-Geuera- l
Randall, who made a brief address lu

response, In which he thanked the cllizeus
of Petersburg for tbe heartiness of their recep-
tion.

The party was then escorted to the tables,
where a hospitable repast hud been spread, of
which having partaken, tbe train was again
boarded, and the President and suite arrived
here at naif-pas- t niue o'clock.

Having arrived at the HpottHwooi, an In-
formal call was held, and the President was
honored with a serenade, In answer to which
he spoke briefly.

Tbe President and Mr. Seward both ex-
pressed themselves highly gratified with, their
trip through tbe Houth.

The serenade was tendered by the bind of
of the 11th United (States Infantry. Mr. Johu-so- n

said in reply that be had already published
documents and spoken enough lurougli the
country to render the citizens aware of tne fea-
tures of his policy. Mr. Bewurd expressed him-
self in favor of roeons true Llou wiluout confis-
cation.

MEXICO.
MAXIMILIAN SOLD TO THE LIBERALS BY HIS BOSOM

FRIEND LOPEZ NO PRISONERS SHOT UP TO

LAST ADVICES HEROIC CONDUCT OP MAXI-

MILIAN, ETC.
Nkw Oki.kans, June 7. The It"nchero of

June 1 puuiitihes a letter, dated Han Luis
Potosi Muy 18, which states that private
negotiations, some days previous to tbe
surrender of Quereturo, had been goiug
on between three imperial Generals and tliu
Liberals, to sell one of the principal forts for
$18,000. General Miguel Lopez, who was high in
tiie confidence of Maximilian, was the principal
nctor in this lieaty, aud caused tbe surrender.

On sending a flag of truce wltn his sword to
Kscobedo, Maximilian told him he had three
fuvors to ask. He wished not to be Insulted,
but to be treated as a prisoner; that if any per-
son was to be shot, he should be shot first; that
if shot, his body might not be abused.

Maximilian, and ull the oilloers above the
rack of cupiatn, would urrive at Hun Luis lit two
or three days.

None were shot, and it was thought that none
would be, in consequence of the request made
by the United Stales.

Haltlllo dates to Uie2oth ult say that the Libe-
rals now udralt that up to the 7th the Impe-
rialists were successful in every eugajemont.
Prom that time to the loin nothing important
tra nsidred.

Escobedo says that fifteen thousand prisoners
surrendered, including thirteen general offi-
cers aud five hundred officers of inferior
grades. He states that no fighting whatever
occurred, and the only shots lire I were by the
trailors upon their companions lu arms.

The surrender of the garrison was complete.
Lopes acted as escort to the Kin press, was

uncle to Hueuine and bosom friend to Maxi-
milian, who was godfather to his firstehlld. By
his prowess he won the cross of the Legion of
Ilotior.

Colonel Mariana Campas and Mendez are re-
ported shot some time shortly ufter the sur-
render.

A letter from Monterey says that, Irrespective
of the wishes of the Government of the United
Slates, Maximilian and his generals will be snot,
as tbe strong and Irreconcilable s of
Juarez and his party to all foreigners are that
all should be shot llkedogs.

The schooner Arlelis, Captain Custanza, from
Tampico May 27, arrived at Brownsville on the
8Ut. He reports that at the time he left a fight
was raging between (Joinez and Puvon, a por-

tion of Gomez's officers having prouounued
against Mint the fighting stopped ou the receipt
o? the news of tne fall of Q.ueretoro.

South Carolina Rich in India. The culti-

vation of Carolina rioe is about to ba com-

menced in India. Some experiments of its
growth fa Bengal have proved highl

LOVE AND SUICIDE.
J THB STORY OP A YOUNO WOMAN OP NINETEEN.

An Inquest was held yesterday atthebotrd-Ing-hons- e

or Mrs. Louisa A. Bussing, No. 260
West Eleventh street, by Coroner Wlidey, over
the remains of Miss Kate Norton, a very pre-
possessing young woman, nineteen years of
age, a native of the Stale of Maine, who com-
mitted suicide on Thursday evening by swal-
lowing a doso of morphine The case Is
Shrouded in considerable mystery, and testi-
mony taken before the Coroner did not fully
disclose all tbe facts la the case. It appears,
however, from what could be learned of the de-
tails of this sud a frul r, that the deceased, about
four years ago, was Induced to leave her
home by a man named Drury, then a mer-
chant doing business in Detroit, Mich, He
took the girl to the latter city, and, asdeceased
staled to a lady friend, they had lived together
as mau and wife, Drury promising to marry
her. About two months ago Mr. Drury, it is
stated, married an estimable young lady in
Detroit, aud Immediately afterwards left that
city, and coming to New York, established him-
self in business in this city. As soon as Miss
Norton learned of his whereabouts she followed
blm hither and put up at the Metropolitan
Hotel. About ten days ago, Mr. Drury called at
Mrs. Ilusslng's boarding-hous- e, aud represent-
ing the deceased as his niece, eugaged hoard for
her. He culled on Iter almost every day, and
on Sunday lust he visited her in company with
his wile. On Thursday Miss Norton called at
the store of Mr. Drury, lor what purpose is not
ktiowu; and while there they quxrrelled, aud
Mr, Drury haa her put out ot the store by a
fiollcemau. She returned borne at once, aud,

swallowed the lattil draught
which terminated hur existence. Tne following
is a copy of tne testimouy taken by the
Corontr:
' Louisa A. Bussing testified I reside at No. 2 0 West
Eleventh street, and take some boartlers; Mr. Drury
ai d oet eased came here a week ago htst Monday, lu
answer to an auvertisemeut, to see about board; I un-
derstood that she had been boarding at the Metro-
politan Hotel, and lie had Just come from Detroit; he
said he wished beard tor her here; be called her bis
niece: we made an arrangement lor her to come
on Tuesday, at which time she came, lu company
wltb him: he came V' see her nearly averv dav:
last Sunday he and his wlie came to see her; since
she has been here she has seemed very lively;
yesterday morning she said she was going to Mr.
Drury's store; she went in company with Miss Jane
Reynolds; she returned at about 1 o'cluek, and
went immediately to her room; at 4 o'clock Miss Rey-
nolds called me aud said deueasf-- looked very bad;
1 went up directly and saw her lying on her bed;
sweat was pouring dowu her lace, aud the blood
seemed settled under her nails; she was frothing troui
her moutlii her lealnres twiched continually, aud her
breathing was deep and Irregular; 1 sent for the doc-
tor at once; the physician said that he thought the
deceased would recover, but he could not reuiaiu: I
then sent for Dr. Newby; became and stayed there a
while; when he called again she was dead; she died
at us o'clock; I fuund a oolite containing morpulue
lu her pocket.

June Reynolds testified I boar at this place, and
have known deceased aiiout a wees; I weul with her
yesterday to Mr Drury's store; she appeared to have
some ditlicuhy there; he si at lura policeman, who ad-
vised her to leave tit" store, which she did; she
arrived home at about l o't lock, and went at onoa to
her rooms and partially undressed herself she made
preuaralioi s for 1 ing dowu when I left; she retused
to eat any lunch; she asked tie ll I would come lnand
sit with her; at about halt past 8 I went to her room
and touuu her lying ou tbe bed In a deep leep; she
looked so strange that I was frightened, and I Imme-
diately called Mrs. Bussing; deceased told me she
sometimes took morpulue; she said Mr. Drury had
taken her from her home In Chicago, I think, and had
lived with her tor four years as hi, wile: that be had
made tbe acquaintance of auother woman, wnotu he
lie married: that he left her at Detroit and came to
this city, whither she followed him; she said that he
I' ad promised to marry nr: this information she gave
me while we were In Mr. Diury's store.

Woosler Beach, Jr., M. D., testifl d I have made a
post mortem examination or thednreased; body well
nourisl ed: eliior moi-H- fairly marked: no external
abnormal appearance; tbe stomach contained about
four oui.ces ot yellowish sour fluid containing white
flocculeut particles; there were po uts or Infection in
several parts, but the general appearance was not
unnatural; lungs were adheteut, aud contained some
tuberculous matter; right ovary was enlarged, and
ei closed several sacs filled with serum: no other dis-
eased condition observable: the contents of tne bottle
said to have been taken from her pocket wi sul-
phate ot morphi lie: death, In my opinion wan aused
bj narcotic po toulng from swallowing tbe substance.

On tbe above testimony, the Jury rendered a
verdict of "suicide by using morphine."

Tbe following letter, written on a sheet of
crumpled note paper.with a pencil, in a scrawl-
ing and almost illegible hand, was found on the
person of deceased:

"Oh, grandmother! do pray that I may be forgiven,
for my heart is broke. It Is 8 o hard to be t'eated as I
have been by blm 1 loved so much, Ed. I love every-
body, and forg ve ail and hope to be forgiven. 1 c.u-n- oi

live I must die. He dues not love me, he hates
me. He bad me put out of his store, but I forgive all,

"KATE.
"Pray that I may b forgiven. Oh, Ed I do uot take

my cross oil my ncck-uhai- 1:'

It Is but Just to state that Mr. Drury denies
that he bad ever cohabited with tbe decased,
although he admits that he paid her board and
supported Iier both in Detroit and in tuisctty.
lift also took Charge of the remains of the un-
fortunate woman, and expressed his lutenllou
of giving them a decent burial.

Our reporter bus, since writing the above,
ascertained that the Mr. Drury Interested lu
the case, aud who bad represented the deceased
as his niece, is Mr. Edward Drury, doing busi-
ness at No. 1U2 Broadway, aud residing at the
Irving House. N. Y. H'oWd.

EXTRAORDINARY SUICIDE.
A MAN HAVING! A LARGE AMOUNT OP MONEY

JUMPS FROM AN EXPRESS TRAIN INTO TUB RIVER,
AND IS DROWNED.

PouGHKEKPHiB, June 7. Information re.
ceivedinthls city from tbe conductor of the
Cinciuuatl express ttaln ou the Hudson River
Railroad, due here at twelve mluutes after 4
A. M., states that nn extraordinary case of sui-
cide occurred on that train this morning. The
particulars are ns follows: As the train was
passing Stockport, a short distance this side of
Albany, a German, name unknown, Jumped
from the platform of one of the passenger cars
and was undoubtedly killed. He bad a large
sum of money on his person, and from bis lain
and actions wus thought to be crazy. He took
the other passengers for thieves and pick-
pockets, and every few momenta grasped a re-
volver which he ke t ou ins lap as if to defend
himself from an Imagined att'ick. His fellow
passengers were cousldertibly frightened, think-lu- g

lie might shoot some of them, and they felt
releved when he left the oar. On the arrival
ot the train at Hudson two men were sent baok
to search for him, but up fro a quarter past 6 this
morning they bad not succeeded la finding tho
body, aud it Is thought lie Juuped off the river
Bide Into the Hudson and was drowned. If this
is the case, the body will probably not be re-
covered for some days. The train was runultig
very fast at the time, and he could not possibly
have escared alive. While on the cars be tore
a paper off a roll of bills marked SAK). He carried
his money lu a satchel.

BOILER EXPLOSION ON ERIE RR.
ONE MAN FATALLY INJURED AND TWO OTHERS

BADLY HURT.

Pouohkeepsik, Juuefl. A holler attaohed to
a portable engine, near Craltrille, on the New
burg branch of tbe Erie Railroad, exploded this
morning, destroying tbe building lu which It
wbh located, knocking down the smokestack,
and currying the boiler Into a yard. Three per-so- ns

were badly injured, viz.:
Dr. Sears, badly scalded, and otherwise seri-

ously In lured in the left side, being found burled
in the (iriJ,and will probably die. He is a
single man, about thirty-tw- o years of age. His
futlter Is a minister at New Brunswick, N, J.

Mr. Mclilruey, very dangerously-scalded- , and
Is Buffering great agony. It Is feared that he
will die. Ue is about thirty years of age, aud
married.

Mr. Merritt, who Is not so badly scalded as the
others, anil wll probably recover.

Dr. Moll'utt, a local physician, and Dr. Ely, of
Newburg, did all lu their power to aid the
Buflerers.

How does a cow become a landed estate f
By turning her into a Held.

Question for actors: Can a man ha said
to work when he plays f

It is supposed that the man who left the
house was not able to take it with him.

What would bo likely to give the host re-po- rt

of fire f A powder magazine.
Sigual for a hark Pulling a dog'8 tail.

SECOND EDITION

FROM EUROPE BY THE CABLES.

Financial and Commercial Report to
Moon To-da- y.

Gi.Asoow, June 8 Noon. The steamship
Prltnnnla, Captain Lacid, from New York ou
the 2,r)lh ult., arrived last evening.

London. June 8 Noon. Consols, for money,
03- - Illinois Central, 7DJ U. 8. Five-twentle- n, 7;l.

Liverpool, June 8 Noon. Cotton "lull at
lljXd. for uplands, and 11 for New Orleans.
The sales y are estimated at 8000 bales.

Corn dull and declining.
Petroleum firmer, at an advance, with sales at

Is. 2d. per gallon, for refined. Tallow steady.
Tin, 80s. for straits and bunca. Other articles
unchanged.

FRENCH REPORTS OP THE ATTBMPTBD AflSASBINA- -.

TION OP THB CZAR GALLANT ACTION OP TUB
OROOM TO SAVE THB IMPERIAL PARTY COURSE

OP THB BALL THROUGH THB CARRIAOB A LADY

WOUNDED IN THE STREET A SECOND SHOT AT-

TEMPTEDTUB ASSASSIN TRAVELS PROM BEL-

GIUM TO KILL THE CZAR NO ACCOMPLICES IX

PARIS MAGNIFICENT ENTERTAINMENT AT TUB
RUSSIAN EMBASSY THB RULERS OP FRANCE AND

RUSSIA PRBSBNT GENERAL CONGRATULATIONS

TO THB CZAR, ETC.

THE ATTEMPT ON TIIE CZAR'S LIFE.
Paris, June 7 A. M. The Monitcw publishes

an olllclai account of the flrlu at the Imperial
carriage, In which tbe Czar of Russia and Napo-
leon were seated, and tbe attempted assassina-
tion of the Czur. The statement, which Is very
short, confirms tbe report which I transmitted
through the cable yesterday evening.

It is stated in the Moniteur that the ball
struck tbe head of the horse which carried one
of the Imperial grooms In waiting, who was
riaing at tne uoor oi the carriage, aud mat theweapon burst.

The people In the crowd standing near the
scene of the attempt arrested the assassin, and
the police interfered to save his life, which was
threatened by the enraged populace.

The man says his name Is Beregonskl, and
that he Is a native of Volhy nla.

Lc Iroii, In its issue, confirms tbe statement
that the pistol burst, and says the assassin is a
Polish mechanlo, and that he purchased a
double-barrelle- d pistol In the city on Wednes-
day, Jnne 5.

Tbe newspaper also states tbnt his motive
appears to have originated from personal
hatred to the Czar, directed by political passion.

It is believed that the assassin had no accom-
plices.

ADDITIONAL PARTICULARS.
Paris, Friday P. M. The Gazette des

says that the groom in waiting, who
was riding by the door of tbe imperial carriage,
observed tbe menacing movement of the man
In tbe crowd, and instantly caused his horse to
bound a little forward, so as to place him di-
rectly between t he assassin aud tne sovereigns.

The ball passed through tho space formed
between Napoleon audoneof the Grand Dukes,
son of the Czar, wounding a lady who was
standing opposite to see the cortege pass.

The blood from the head of the groom's horse
spirted on the uniforms of the imperial party.
The man attempted to fire a second shot, but
Ibis discharge burst the second barrel of the
pistol. At this moment shouts of ' Vive I' t"

and " Vive le Czar!" weut up from tbe
crowd. The man immediately on his arrest
Raid he came from Belgium two days since with
the Intention and for tbe purpose of Killing the
Czar. The Paris Steele, In its account of the
all'alr. Buys that the man himself states that he
had no accomplices. The press of Paris Is
unanimous in Its condemnation of the murdor-ou- s

attempt.

A GRAND RUSSIAN BALL.
Paris, June 7 P. M. A grand ball was given

at tbe Russian embassy iu this city yesterday
evening, tbe programme not having been at all
altered by the assassination a1 tempt. The
entertainment and festivities were in imperial
style, and of great magnificence. The Emperor
Napoleon, the Empress Eugeuie, the Czar Alex-
ander, the two Grand Dukes of Russia, with a
brilliant assemblage, were present. The Czar
and bis sons received the congratulations of the
company on their escape.

Arrival ! the Yacht Henrietta.
New York, June 8. The yacht Henrietta,

tbe victor in the late race to Europe, is now
coming up the harbor.

The steamer Santiago de Cuba, recently
ashore on Absecom beach, was towed Into the
Horseshoe this morning, where she wus
beached to save her from sinking, as she was
leuklug badly.

The President's Visit to Virginia;
Richmond, June 8. The Presidential party

lelt here this morning for Washington.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COUBT OF QUARTER HE SIONH-Jua- ge Pelrce.
The desertion case ot the city vs. James Moure, of

tbe well-know- n firm of David B. Drown A Co., Nos.
44 and 40 bouth Front street. In which the wife. Mrs.
M aria Moore, sued lor a separate maintenance, has at
length been concluded. On diUV rent occasions It was
belore his Honor Judge Pelrce, and each time the

Court-roo- was crowded to 1ih utmost can telly with
the friends and relations of the parties. The details

f the case, and the standing of the parties lu society,
make the case one of general Interest.

The following able decision was given this morning
by his Honor Judge Pelrce:

City vs. Moore. Pelrce, J. The complaint In this
case charges that the defendant has separated him-
self from his wife without a reasonable cause, leaving
her a charge on the city; whereupon a warrant of
seizure was issued, authorizing and requiring the
Guardians of the Poor to lake and selzeso much ot the
goods and chattels, rights and cledlis, and rect i ve so
much ot the annual renin and prollts of the laud and
tenements ef the said defendant, to wit, hit nionycs,
rights, aud crtdlts, aud all his rights,
title and Interest In and to the stock
of merchandise in stores Nos. 44 and 4U Soutn
Front street, in the bauds of David 8. Brow n A Co,,
as shall raise the amount ot twenty-fiv- thousand dol-
lars, 'i here was no lormal return made to this war-
rant of seizure, but there Is an aifluavlt endorsed
upon the warrant made by Mr. B. it. Oelhy, ageut lor
the Guardians, that heserved the said warrant
of seizure and accompanying papers ou David si.
Browutfe Co.; and there is annexed a notice to tho
defendant and others, that the so 7. : ire. as directed,
had been made, and tbat said warraut would be con-
tinued at the next Court ot Quarter (Sesstous fur the
suld oily, unless sufficient cause be shown to the con-
trary.

To this complaint the defendant put In an answer
denying that he had deserted his wife, and clia'glug
her with having deserted hlui since the huh day of
October, lut.il; and setting forth that the laid writ of
seizure had Issued lniprovldeutly. and that Hie com-
plainant had not charged him with havluir rem ived
from the said county, uor Willi an Intention on his
part to absent himself from the Jurisdiction of tliu
Court, nor with removing his proper.y from the said
Jurisdiction; and averring that he was still a resident
aud housekeeper in said coini y, and had no Intention
of removing either his person or property therefrom.
Why these latter averments were Introduced does uot
appear, as there seems to be nothing lu the law that
requires them.

Upon the proceeding thus commenced the pmles
appeared lu the Court of y latter besslons, aud tne
cause was heard upon the merits on the questions of
law and fact arlslug lu the case, it was aliened., on
behalf of the ue eudiint. that this proceeding was
under the act of the 8lsl of March, IS12, aud iu sup-
plement of the 14th of March, 1814. winch ap ily spe-
cially to the city ol Plilla .eiphla, and which authorize
a seizure not ouly ofthe goods and cnatteU, and rents,
and profits of the lands and lenetneuts of the bus
band, bnl also hli rights and credits, with notice
thereof to the garnishee or person In whose h inds the
rights and credits of the deleudaut In the said warrant
or seizure shall be; and provides for the filing of Inter-
rogatories to the garnishee to ascertain the property
or credits In bis possession. And It was further
alleged that In such a oaso no order of maintenance
could he made against the husband, a the act must
be pursued according lo Its terms, by filing Interroga-
tories to the garnishees and recovering Into the pos-
session of the Guurt laus the amount admitted or
proved to be due by the garnishees.

On behalf of theoliyltwas alleged tbat this was a
proceeding under tie act of !;, whioh authorizes the
seizing ot the goods, aud chattels, aud rents, and
prolh s of the real estate of the deiendant. aud In de-
fault ot gutlicleut real or personal estate, that to tate
the body of such defendant and to require of him secu-
rity lor his appearance at the next Court of Quarter
Be- - sinus, and for want of sech security to commit him
lo the Jail of the county.

9Is" lu the act of Jm) do uot Include chose Ut action;

hence they cannot be seized on a warrant against a
lor deserting and refusing to maintain his

wlie. Sterling vs. The Commonwealth, 2 Urant, K12.
Rut whether this be a proceeding under lbs acta of

1M2 and 114, or under the act ot IH.I6, matters but little
Under the proofs made In this case. The act of ltl 1

provides that If no real or personal estate rights and
credits of such husband can be found, wherewith pro-vl- sl

n may be made a aforesaid. II shall and may be
lawful to and for the said Court to order the paymentor such sums as they snail think rensonable tor the
maintenance of tbe wire, and to enforce It by requir-
ing the deiendant to give security for the perform-
ance thereor. or in default thereof lo com in It him lo
Jail. It will be perceived that the act of 1H13 in thli
ref rrcl Is similar to the net of 1MB.

The only property seized or claimed to have been
eicrrt nnder the warrant, wai the moneys, rigtils.and

credits ofthe defendant. ai:d all his right, title, andInteiestln and to the stock of merchandise lo stores
Nos. 44 and 4 fr Front street, In the hands of David
8. Brown Co., valued at ta,((X. In the affidavit or
the service of the warrant or seizure, made by I heAgent of the Guardians of the Poor, he avers that he
was Informed that the Interest of said defendant
amounted to (JJOoo, without saying by whom lie was
BO Informed.

If the proceeding had rfsted here, it wonld have
been the duty of the plaintiff, under tbe act ol 1814,
to have filed Interrogatories to the garnishees to
ascertain the value of the luterest or defendant In
the property alleged to have been attached. Rut
without walling tor this, tbe defendant came In at
the bearing and proved bv members of the firm of
David b. Brown A Co., without objection by the
Rlalnllff, that the defendant was a member of that

that Instead ol the firm being Indebted to
him, he was Indebted to the firm some two or three
thousand dollars. This. thererore, brought the de-
fendant within the provision oflhe actor lSI2,ahove
rererred to, directing the court to enforce any order
It might make bv requiring security for the matute
nance of the wife. If he were liable therefor.

1 be next question for consideration Is, has the
separated himself from his wife wlthunt

reasonable cause, leaving her a charge on the city?
The facts of ' he case are briefly tin The marriage
took place February 22, 1HCA, and the t ardea lived
together until June 26 ISHfl, during which time the
w ife complained, not of tbe conduct of the hushanrt,
who. she said aiways treated her kindly, but ol his
s ster.who lived with them, and other members ofthe
family.

Her general complaint was that her husband did
not compel them to treat her with respect and cour-
tesy; that they made her life Intolerable; that his
daughter was displeased that her rather had brought
borne another wife: tbe sister was also disaffected;
and that the servants who had lived In the family a
long while unites with the other members of the
family In opposing her; tbat her health failed her;
that she entreated her husband, with tears In ber
eyes, lo try and change things; and that, to obtain re-
lief, she obtained permission to go to the country, to
visit her mends, where she remained until the loth of
October following.

Ou the complainant could not
specify any particular word or act said or done by the
persons ol whom she complained snowing unkind-nes- s

lo her. except some lew matters of disrespect on
the part of the servants, such as are of freqtieut occur-
rence In families. All ot the persons ot whom she
complained were called as witnesses, who testified
that they had always treated her kindly and with
respect.

Dr. Duhrlng, her physician, testified tbat he at-
tended tier on tbe 7th of March, lstki, less than a
month after her marriage, aud that he found ber In a
state of great prostration by reason of mental trou-
ble; tkai she was confused and debilltaud In the high-
est degree and that she was very he illhv before her
second marriage. On her return from the country lo
October, her husband met her at Jersey Olty, and
when the cars had reached Prlucelon, she asked hint
If his sister had left the house.

He infoimed her that she had not. She then said,
"James, you cannot expect me to return homo." To
which he made no reply, but covered his face with
his bands, and she alleges he did uot speak to her for
two hours. On the arrival of the cars they were met
by ber son. (She was then a state of gre.t nervous
prostration, a carriage was ob ained, and she wa
driven, at her owu request, ti the house of her sister,
about the distance ot a square from her husuand's
residence.

The defendant returned to his home, where his
lamlly were awaiting their return, alone, dejected,
and disappointed. The complaluant remained at
her rlster's. where her husband more or less fre-
quently visited her, without offering to return to her
home, until the latter part or February, lri7, when
she called on her husband and desired to return. She
again went to her husband's house on tbe 4th ot
March, 17, aud again o lie red to return home.

Her testimony respecting this Interview Is as fol-
lows: I said to my husband, I had been home
two weeks before, and I had come again, aud would
remain, notwithstanding all the neglect of my hus
band ana treatment received rrom ins tumiiy. 1 had
come back to take up all the discomforts of the house,
and remain, rather than live as I waa, for I could uot
be more unhappy than.I was. Ha said, "Maria, there
Is no use of tulklng, my feelings are entirely changed
to you. I have tried to control them, but I llud It
impossible, and we can never live together again. "I
Insisted on remaining. He again told me we could
never live together again; that It was not worth while
to undertake It. After talking to blm some time, I
said: "James, this is my home. It Is the home you
gave Bie when I was married; I have no other
home, I desire no other home." He repeated almost
every time, "It Is not worth while lo talk, we
cannot live together." I then said, "If my presence
Is obnoxious to you In this my own kouse, I will
leave. If you will provide me means for another
home." He said, "I think ills verv hard that you should
require me to do anything like that." He also said he
could not do so until he had cousnlted, I Insisted
upon ronialnlng until he would provide me with
auother borne. He then said I would find tt very

II I would temaln there. I replied I could
not be more unhappy or more uncomfortable thau
I was, aid would remain until he could supply
me with means or a home. He said be would
see In a few days what he could do for
me. I said, 'I will remain until you tell me; life is
very uncertain: I prefer you would put It on paper,
that you will do so before I leave." Hesald he would
not put It ou paper. I said, "Will vou promise me that
you will do so: then I will leave " He said he would,
I then went down stairs, and found my son waiting
to see uie. I then said "Harry, my busba d has lite-
rally turned me from my home aud has pro-
mised to get me a home In a few days, hut would not
put it on paper." 1 then turued to hlni and said.
"Ami not right, sir?" And he said, "1 have sad
so." I then left with my son. Hi has done nothing
fur me since.

Tbe evidence also showed that the defendant li all
the relations of llle was en excellent aud amiable
n an, and that these difficulties had had au effect upon
his health.

') here does not seem to be an) thing In the evidence
that Justiiied the complainant In leaving her husband.
Inst she was In a highly nervous and sensitive con
ditlou, probably extending toa diseased condition of
the nerves, Is evident. But the evidence does not
exhibit that the conduct of the defendant and bis
family Justified her in withdrawing from her home

Hie was undoubtedly unhappy there, and her con-
dition required medical treatment, and perhaps a
change of scene; but this appears to have been the
reeult of disease rather than any unkind treatment
to which she was subjected. Or If It nere nnklnd
even lo tl e extent alleged by her, It did uot Justify
her In withdrawing from ibe society and home of her
husband.

1 he leasonable cause which would Justify a wlie lu
ahancouiug ber husband muit he such as would en-
title her to a divorce, and that is delined by the
statute to be kuch cruel and barbarous treatment as
endangers her life, or the oiler of such Indignities to
her person aa lo render her condition Intolerable and
life burdensome. Calllsoii vs. Cati-nn- . It) Harris, 276;
F.sbbsck vs. Eshback. 11 Harris, 343; Butler vs. But-
ler. 1 Phtboiib, 821)

The married relation, like all the other relations ot
llle, has its trials as well as Us joa, and should be
regulated by mull al affection forbearance, conces-
sion aud submission to disappointment. With those
qualifications It Is the happiest condition of human
life. Without them It may be the utot miserable.
Trials must be endured; and they are half conquered
when they are borne with a wise and patteut for-
bearance.

If the case rested upon the withdrawal ofthe wife
from the house of the defendant tor the causes as-
signed by her, there would be no difficulty lu deciding
that the deiendant was not entitled to hure an order
made agaliiHl him for the rnuhiienance of his wife.
But tbe wile sought to return to her duty. If her con-
duct amounted to a desei lion or her husband, she did
i.ot persist In it for the period required by the act ofAssembly to entitle him lo a divorce.

Kroin the llnie she offered ,o return to him and hi
refused to receive her, she was absent from him uot

llluhy and maliciously, but wltk his consent, aad by
his command, in the language ofthe wile, he turned
her fiom her home. He tuld her that thev could
never live toaether again, that it was uot worth while
to uudertake lb

Refusing to receive a wile vu held In McDermott's
A ppeal, H W b., 261, to be a virluul turning her out ot
doers within the meaning of our statute. And In
Grove's Appeal, 1 Wright, 443, such refusal was held
lo be constructive turn log out ol doors.

It is further contended on behalf of the defendant,
that he is uot liable In this proceeding for the mainte-
nance of his wife, because, iu the language of the law.
she is not a charge on the cltv. In (sterling vs. the
Commonwealth, t Grant, 1C2. the Court said: rHarlng
inatie no provision for her, she ot necessity became a
charge. Having made no provision, ho cauuol cotn-- p

Mln tin t the law steps In to compel him to do that
v biclrhe has left undone." And such has been the
constant practice ot this court.
CAl the lust session of the i.egeslature an act was
passed authorizing the wife or chlldreu, or any other
person, to make itllirtnatlou under oath, before a
n aglstrate, of the desertion of Ihe wife orohildreo,
audio institute uroceedlugs in the name of the

lo euforce their support aud mainte-
nance. 1 his is a sensible aud direct act, aud saves
ihe aterested parties from a humll lallng appeal to
the Guardians of the Poor to euforce the muiuienauce
"Tl' U?.' KSKVf S!. he w.feaga.u offered to
return to the home of her husband. '1 he law aud the
Courts seek to promote these leconclllatlons; and It
would he a pleasing termination of this unhappy

If It could he so erded. Hut until the deien-
dant inay delermlue lo accept the oiler of the wife
aud receive her to his home, an order must be made
for her maluttuauce. 'JUi order of the Court la that

she defendant pay ten dollars a week for 'the main-enan-

of his wlie, and that he give security In the
um of one thousand dollars for tbe performance

thereof.
COURT OF QUARTER BESSIONS-Jod- ge Ind-lo- w.

Miscellaneous business was before the Court.
The Commonwealth ex rrl, John Corcoran vs. the
fsherlff. An application for the discharge of Cor-
coran, who was bound over on the oath of Isaao U.
Miles to answer the charge of false pretenoes. The
allegation was that Corcoran represented lo Miles
that a certain cow was youug and sound, and would
give seventeen or eighteen quarts ot milk per day;
and under these representations Miles bought the cow
for fjso.

About three weeks after this the cow gave birth ta
a tine call, and then gave up the ghost, and It was
alleged that the cow died of disease that she bad at
the time of the sale, and that tbe prosecutor knew
she had. Held under advNemeni.

There being no other huslness. the Court at an early
hur adjourned nntll Monday

COURT OK COMMON PLK AS Judges Polrce and
Tlrnwater. Ornhans' Conrt huslness was before the
Court, and also the usual (Saturday business of the
Common Pleas.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Orrioa op th EvKNiva Tblkmbafh,

baturday, June 8, is7.
Tbe Stock Market was excessively dull this

morning, but prices were without any material
change. Government bonds continue in faer
demand; July, 1865. sold at 1081, sliRht '

advance; 109j was bid for 1802 ; 112 fores
ot 1881; lOftlfor 1804 f20s; 10fi tor 1865
und 106j100j for June and August 7'30s. - City
loans were unchanged; tne new issne sold at tfv;
and old do. at 93A, interest oil.

hank shares were in good demand for in-
vestment at full prices. Commercial sold at
5G. 106 was bid tor Seventh National; 236 for
"North America: 167 for Philadelphia; 137 or
Farmers' ami Mechanics'; 100 for Northern
Liberties; 31 for Mechanics'; 67 for Penn Town
ship; 68 tor Qirard; 91 for Western; 69 for City;.
63 for Union; and 61i for Commonwealth.

In Canal shares there was nothinr doinerJ
47j was bid for Lehigh Navigation; lGi for Sus-
quehanna Canal; snd 6Gi for Delaware Division.

quotations or uoid io a. ai., Uoj; n A. M
1364; 12 M., 1361; 1 p. ... i;i7. .

The Chicago liepubltoan of Wednesday re-
ports :

"Nearly all our wholesale merchants are working
very quietly, determined to sail for three or four
months under a close reef: but there are a few who
have to get their paper extended from month to
month, in order to meet maturing Indebtedness, and
seme ot onr bankers teel rather nervous under thispresume. The money market, however, Is compara-
tively easy, and good paper Is discounted readily at 10
per cent, per annum. Second and third class paper le
discounted on the street at rates;equal to lJ4(a2 per
cent, per month."

The New York Tribune has the followln;
despatch lrom New Orleaus regarding; the First
National Bank of that citt:

"New Orleans, June 7. Another sad development
In regard to the First National Bank was made

Cuthberl Bullitt, late United elates Marshal,
has had lor two years past f&O.ooe of the proceeds of
the rargo of the Grey Jacket In bis possession. He
has been using this money In New York, but recently
ordered It back through A. C. Graham, correspondent
of the First ..National Bank In New York Mr. Bullitt
returned too late, the bank was closed. The cose of
Ihe Grey Jacket has been recently decided by the
Uulted States Supreme Court In favor of tho Govern-
ment, and Mr. Bullitt has been ruled Jnto Court for
not paying over the money. Of course the Govern- - ;

nieni will lose Ihe amount. As usual, his sureties are
worthless."
FhlLADKLPHIA 8T0CK EXCHANGE BALKS Y

Reported by Be Haven fc Bro., No. 40 B. Third street
FlKeT iiud.Ml.

1300 Olty as, N...cA.p. M 1 an Penna R 51

f.uo do.due bill. 9 24 do......., ettf
tji.uo do. ..Old. ...... loo sh Read R..bu. t2X

t inoe Lehigh as '84 .. S7S 6 sh Coiii'l lik M
aoo do. ...... 67 loo sh Ocean Oil.,.. ax
400 do 87

No Hecond Board on Saturdays nntll further notice.
Messrs. De Haven A Brother, No. 40 South.

Third street, report the following rates of ex
change to-da- y at 1 P. M.: U. 8. 6s of 1881, 111,

112i; d3 10JJ(10i4; do., 1864, 105J&
1U6; do., 186.5, lOGJttflOCJ; do., 1865, new, 108j
108: do. 6s, 8, 99j (gJUDi; do. Aug., 106

106i; do., June, 106410oJ; ao., July, 1054
105j; Compound Interest Notes, June, 1864, 1191

119i: do., July, 1864, 118J119; do. An. 1864.
118j(all8i; do., October. 18t4, 11711174; do.
December, 1864, 116j1164; do., May. 1866, 1151

116; do., Autr., 1865, lUJOUSJ: do., Septem-
ber, 1866, 114811S; October, 1865, 114114isGold, 136j137. Silver, 130 132.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPU1 A..... JUNE 8.
BTATB OF TEIEHOHITIS AT THB KV1N1MS TILB--

okapk orjricic.
7 A.M 72; II A. M 71 S P. M ,71

Tor additional Marine New tee Third Page.
CLEARED THIS MORNING.

Bblp W. Cummlngs. Miller, St. Tauldd Boando.Workman A Co.
Barquentlue Velocity, Bramden, Cronstadt, L. Wea--

tergaard & Co.
Brig Annie, Smith, Liverpool, J. B. Hey! & Co. '

Brig Arrlchetta West, Paon, Antwerp, K. A. rtouderAOoBrig Huntly, liutley, New York. K. A. Uouder A Co.
techr Gettysburg, builth, Newuuryport, B. Audeureld

it Co.
fccbr J. L. Merrill. Wicks, Blohmoud, D. 8. Stetson A

Co.
br Onwaid, Evans. Indian Blver, James Barrett,

feclir Silver Lake, Matthews, Portsmouth, Warren.Greng fe Morris,
11. Simmons, Godfrey, Balem. Tyler A Co.
Bescue, Kelly. Boston. Captain,

schr O. tt. carstalrs. Price Bos to u, B. Anrtenrled&Co.
W. D. Carglll. Kelly, Boslou, Captain,

oclir E. L. Smith, Smith, Boston, Blaklawn, OraefT A
Co.

Scbr Jj. and A Babcock, Babcook, Boston, do.
Hi Lr H. P. Blimuous. Corson, Salem, do,
Scbr lilt hard Law, York. Stonlnglon.BlnnlcksonACo.'
Ht br Jobu Compton, Chllds, Dlghton, do.
Bchr Convoy, French, Bath, do.
Schr Admiral, Hteeiman, Salem, Pay, Huddell ft CO.
Si hr Mary B. Craomer, Craumer, Salisbury, Captain,.
Schr Hose, Williams, Mlllvllle, Captain.
Sl'r Diamond State, Talbot, Baltimore, J. P. RuoT,

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Br. barque Advance, Crosby, 4S days from Newport,

E. with railroad Iron lo L. Westergaard A Co.
Br. barque Alcedo, Overgaard, s days fiom New

York, In ballast to captain.
Hchr K. J. Pickup, iiowen, from Brldgeton.
Schr H. Simmons. Godfrey, from Saleoi.
Schr Admiral, steelman, from Salem.Scbr Mary 1). Cranmer. Craumer. from Halem.Schr John Compton, Chllds, from Digntoa.
Schr W. 1). Carglll. Kelly, lrom Providence.schr H. Law, York, from stonington.
bchr C. S. Carstalrs, Price, from Boston.(chr Hose, Williams, from Mlllvllle.
Steamer H. L, Gaw, Her, 18 hours lrom Baltimore,

ullh uidse. lo A. Groves, Jr.
Steamer Decatur, l'entou, 13 hours from Baltimore!

with mdse. to J. D. Ruotr.
Steamer Diamond state. Talbot, it hours from Bal-

timore, with Uidse. to J. 1. KuoU.

of the Philadelphia Ezchano.
Lkwh8. Del.. Juue 7- -6 A. M. ship Tuuoias Har-war- d.

lor Liverpool, and barque itoauoke, for
w ent lo;sea this morning.

The sails, rigging, anchors, aud chains or the schr
Julia Smith, reported ashore on Brandy wine Shoals,
have been saved by W. U. OiKm A Co., of this plaoel
the hull is going to pieces. JOSEPU LAiiLiKA.

MEMORANDA
Steamship Paxou, Matthews, heuce. at Boston yes- -

teschrM. Patlen. Harding, for Philadelphia, cleared
"'schr AmtVicai'rKagle.ehaw, for Philadelphia, saUed
from Pawtuckettiih lust.

schr Geo. W. Giuver. Holhrook, from Rockland for
Philadelphia, at Newport bth lust,

schr J. Mcb'ensle. Lake, for Philadelphia, sailed
from Newburyport Sth lusl.

Schr Union. Kosebrook. from Calais for Philadel-
phia, at Holmes' Hole 6lh lust., aud sailed again.

Schr Jt. Burden, Burden, lor Philadelphia, Bailed
from Bristol 6lh Inst.

schr Pavilion, Freeman, hence for Well fleet, at
Holmes' Hole 4th Inst , and.salled next day.

schrThos. Borden. Wrighilugion, ror Philadelphia,
Sailed from Fall Blver Sth Inst.

Schrs Pioneer, Lathrop; II. W. Godfrey. gears: R. BT.
Shannon. Dllks: Lizzie Taylor, Corson, from Boston;
Hatlie, Carter, from Salem: und Pearl. Goskln. front
Saco, a'l lor Philadelphia, at Holmes' Hole 6lu lust,,
and sailed next day,

sohr Caroline, W of Mlntock, for Philadelphia, cleared
at New York yesterday.

Scl.r Ella Amsden, Smith, of and from Province-tow- n

for Philadelphia, Is Ihe vessel which ran ashore
ou Numau's Laud ou the 3d Inst., during a tblok fog.
She is nearlv high and dry, with keel partly goue.
Captain II. Baker, In scbr Arclurus, sailed from New
Bediord Oth lust, lo get her oft.

DOM EStTo" PORTS.
NkW Tobk, June 7. Arrived, steamship XI Cld,

Uobart, from Kewbern.
steamship Leo, Dearborn, from Savannah.
Ship Triuieuutaiu, Sears, from London.
Ship A. Bonlugen, Steeiikeu, rroui Rotterdam.
Ship Bepubllk, Forsimauu, from Bremen.
Barque Xulla, Ward, from Padang.
Brig Flora, Augella, from Bio Janeiro,


